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OUR ADDRESS.

IN assuming tlio role and responsibility of
editorial functions, we do so with a hearty

fraternal greeting to all our readers. Upon
their indulgence we rely to excuse imperfections,
and to their sympathies we confidently appeal
for support in this attempt to establish a journal
which wo hopo will become a worthy organ of
the great Masonic Fraternity.

It is beyond dispute that the progress of
Freemasonry, not only in England but in every
part of the globe , has been for some time past
almost incalculable. Candidates for ml_iis«inn
throng the hallowed porch-ways of our Temple,
while men of every clime and creed, are found
zealously promoting the welfare of the Craft
by the study of its mysteries and the dissemina-
tion of its princi ples. A society at onco so
admirable and so extensive, and which embraces
within its amp le fold so many members of talent
and influence , ought to be, we conceive, as fully
represented in the Press of Great Britain as it is
in that of Germany, France, or the United States
of America. It will therefore bo our mission to

act as the exponent of our brethren's enlightened
views, as well as the historian of their proceed-
ings ; and in the discharge of this duty we
shall sedulously avoid giving publicity to any
document, from whatever source, which might
in the slightest degree infringe the laws of the
Order by disclosing the arcana of Freemasonry.
We invite the cordial co-operation of every
Mason, as our columns will be opened to reports
of . meetings in every established degree and every
existing rite.

Among other subjects to be considered or
discussed in IHE FREEMASON, will be found
" Masonic Jurisprudence." Under this heading
we purpose giving expositions of the laws of
the Masonic institution m its several branches,
according to the most generally received inter-
pretations, and not merely as our own editorial
opinions.

The utility of "Masonic Notes and Queries "
is unquestionable ; many stray facts may bo
jotted down, and many little incidents brought
to light through tho medium of this unpre-
tending mode of inquiring, or of communi-
cating information.

The "Anti quities, Records, and Bibl iography"
of the Order will occupy the position due to the
importance of those monuments of the past, aud
wo rejoice to hail our esteemed Brother HUGHAN

as the first craftsman in this department of
labour.

In our "Portfolio " wo shall give excerpts from
choice publications; and this being a work in
which all our friends can lend a helping hand , we
earnestly solicit them to forward suitable extracts
from books in their possession. Non omnia
2) 08sumus omnes was the saying of an ancient
sage, but it is fair to add that we may all achieve
something.

A prominent feature in THE FREEMASON will
bo leading articles upon subjects of interest to tho
Order, or upon remarkable events in its history
and progress. The " Craft Universal " will, of
course, first claim our attention, and wo promise
to devote our utmost endeavours to promote the
success of those noble charities which aro near
and dear to tho heart of every true Mason.
Arrangement :-) will also be made to obtain foreign
Masonic intelli gence, and we shal l be glad to
receive from our brother editors in America and
on the Continent copies of their magazines oi
jou rnals in exchange for THE FREEMASON .

This, friendly readers, is our programme.

Regarding Freemasonry as a pure system oi
ethics which contains every element that can
constitute real greatness and goodness in life, we
shall honestly and fearlessly advocate its interests
in the most comprehensive sense of the word.
We shall direct attention to its principles and
its practices, investigate its records, and demon-
strate its utility. In short, it will be our
constant aim to sustain the reputation and
enhance the renown of an Institution which
has been so long

To fame immortally allied ,
And crowned with glory.

Our readers will observe that our frontispiece
is an engraving of Freemasons' Hall, Great
Queen-street, the Grand Temple of English
Freemasonry, and we trust this will be accepted
as an evidence that, whilst working under the
fegis of lawfully-constituted authority, and pay-
ing due deference to the ordinances of ruling
powers, we shall ever remember that we are
" free " Masons, and vindicate our position as
such by maintaining a jus t independence as the
organ of a great and " free " fraternity.

THE MASONIC PRESS ABROAD.
One of the best magazines published in

America is the " M asonic Monthly," of Boston.
We extract from it the following apposite re-
marks upon -lasonic Literature :—

The existence of a Masonic Science, and a Philoso-
phy of Masonry, suggests and renders possible, a
Masonio Literature. Science and philosophy are
essential to the existence of any literature. They arc
its food and its life. The existence of the one pre-
supposes that of the other.

Of late years the literature of Freemasonry has
assumed large proportions. It has been developed to
such uu extent as to give considerable prominence and
importance to the question—What is its mission and
its duty. It is a weighty matter how the conductors
of the Masonic Press solve this problem. AVe much
fear that some of them have not given the subject very
much of their thought , while some, we imagine, regard
thc earnings as of more consequence than the influence
of their organs.

Wc consider that the mission of the Masonic Press
is to occupy the field of Masonic science, history, and
philosophy, and to disseminate the princi ples of true
Masonic life, with the end in view of winning buck (he
Craft into the old ways of our ancient brethren , who
sought to penetrate into mid obtain a mastery over
every department of Masonry. The lod ges have neg-
lected the pursuit of science and philosophy, und
confined themselves simpl y and exclusively to Masonry
as an art. Masonic literature is, or should be, a
reaction to this tendency , and as a reaction may,we
hopo for it all success. '
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[The Editor will be happy to receive Reports of Lodge

Meetings at the earliest possible moment , to insure their
insertion.]

THE GRAFT.

METROPOLITAN.
Macdonald Lodge, No. 1216.

A meeting of this lodge—formed in May last in
connection with the 1st Surrey Rifle Volunteer corps,
and takinsr its name from the esteemed Lieut -Colonel
Commandant of that corps—was held at the Lodge-
room , Head Quarters , Camberwell , on Wednesday,
the 3rd inst., when were present:—Bro. Major A. L.
Irvine, P.M. and P.Z., W.M.; Bro. James Steven s,
P.M. and P.Z., S.W. ; Bro. John Thomas, P.M. and
P.Z., Acting J.AV. (in the absence of Bro. P. de
Keyser) ; Bro. J. J. Curtis, Secretary ; Bro. Waterall
as S.D. ; Bro. AVa gstafTe, J.D. ; Bro. J. Green , I.G.;
also Bros . Captains Wire and Thos. Irvine, Licuts.
II. ruckle and Fletcher, Ensign Fourdrinier , Dr.
Cronin , Dicker, llastie. Bridges, Carnell, Ball , Larl-
ham, Kethro, Patton , AVolfon , Cowdry, Newton , and
other members, and Bros. Griffiths , Thomas, Dix, and
other visitors.

Thc lodge having been dul y opened in the three
degrees, Bros. Fletcher and Cowdry were severally
raised to the sublime degree of -faster Mason , in that
most solemn and impressive manner for which the
Macdonald Lodge, although so young, has already
earned a reputation in the Craft. AVe have observed
that on each occasion of our visits the respective cere-
monies—but more especiall y that in the third degree—
have been rendered with enhanced attention to detail
and effect , and certainl y we. have never yet witnessed
so perfect and impo sing a ceremonial as on this even-
ing. The entire arra n gements of the lodge in respect
of drapery and li ghting , and tho musical accessories
under the direction of Bro. Captai n Wire, are such
as cannot, f-iil to impress visitors with a full con-
viction that  Masonry, as it should be practised , is well
understood by the members of this lod ge, and in their
hands will not be allowed to subside into a mere pro-
saic rendering of sublime language unaccompanied , in
too many instances, bv even the remotest evidence of
feeling or animation. AVe recommend our brethren to
visit tho Macdonald Lodge whenever opportunity may
offer, if only to observe the workin g of this degree.

On the termination of tlie Raisings, the lodge was
closed in the third degree, resumed to the fi rst, and
called off for light refreshment. After remaining
under the charge of the J.AV. for about twenty
minutes , it was again called on , resumed to the second
degree, and Bros. Patton and AA rolton were respectively
passed to the degree of F.C. The lodge was closed
to thc first degree, and Mr. AA ilham Arthur AYillis
was introduced to the Light of Masonry. Here again
tho foregoing observations as to impressiveness of
ceremonial app ly. Every officer knows his duty well,
and the habit of disci pline practised in thc corps is
made available in the lodge-room to cause the business
there to go well and smoothl y.

Proposals for initiation and joinin g having been
taken , the AA7.M. proceeded to fill up a vacant office
to which no appointment had hitherto been made 
that of Director of Ceremonies. Giving consideration
to the progress made by one of the junior brethren of
the lodge—throug h his attention to tho Lodge of Im-
provement— and that  he had really qualified himself
forthe ofiice, the AV M. selected Bro. Bridges, and
invested him with tlie collar of D.C.

The W.M. then read a letter from Bro. ILJ. Godden ,
resigning, in consequence of inability to atten d on
many occasions of the lodge meeting, his office of
Treasurer. The resignation having been accepted
with regret. Dr Cronin was proposed by Bro.
Stevens, S.AV., to fill tlie office pro. tern., and that
Brother was unanimousl y appointed thereto.

The AV.M. stated that he had commenced his can-
vass, as tbe representative of the. lodge, as Steward at
the ensuing Festival of the Boys' -lasonic School. lie
desired to evince his appreciation of the position he
had accepted , and his interest in the chanty liy con-
stituting himself a life governor of the institution.

Bro. Stevens. S A\r ., proposed , Bro, AVagstafTe, J.D.,
seconded , and it was unanimousl y resolved : " I hat a
sum of ten guineas be voted to the Boys' School , to
be placed on the W.M.'s list , to constitute the lodge a
life governor of the institution. "

Several members then gave their names for individual
subscri pt ions, and there can be no doubt that the
Macdonald Lod go was not near tho bottom of the
list, in regard to amount of subscriptions, when the
steward s' returns were read out at thc Festival on the
10th inst.

Some further matters of business were then attended
to, and ,*although nearly twelve o'clock, in the same
orderly manner as at the commencement of the
evening.

Thc lodge was then closed in perfect harmony.
AVe are informed that it is thc intention of the prin-

cipal ollieers and some of thc members of this lodge

to form a Conclave of the Christian and Military
Order of the Red Cross of Rome and Constantine,
for which purpose an assembly was called for the 12th
instant (last evening) . AAre predict for such Conclave
a most brillian t success, and shall be glad to watch
and report its progress.

Egyptian Lodge. No. 27.—A regular meeting of
this Lodge took place at Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-
street, on the 4th iust. The AV.M., Bro. Lib-is, opened
the proceedings and went through the entire busi-
ness of tbe evening iu a careful and efficient manner.
Mr. Charles Walter was initiated, Bro. Sutherland
passed, and Bro. Jones raised. The election of a
Steward to represent the lodge at the Inauguration
of Freemasons' Hall resulted in the unanimous
choice of Bro. H. G. Buss, P.M., the respected
Secretary, as the recipient of this coveted distinc-
tion. As usual, the worthy "Egyptians" maintained
their reputation for benevolence, as Bro. Jacobs,
P.M., who is Steward for the Girls' School Festival
reported the subscriptions on bis list as having
reached the handsome sum of £00.

Lion and Lamb Lodge, No. 192.—A meeting of
this old lodge was held on Thursday, the 4th inst.,
at the Cannon-street Hotel. The lodge was opened
by the W.M., assisted by the officers and brethren
in due form, and tlie minutes of tlie last meeting
were read and confirmed. Ihe lodge was opened iu
the th ird degree, aud Bro. Colin raised to the degree
of M.M. The lodge was then closed down to the
second degree, and Bros. Taylor, Haynes, aud Grotty
were passed to the degree of F.C. The lodge was
then resumed to the first degree, when Mr. Arkell
and Mr. Younger were balloted for aud approved
of, and were regularly initiated into Freemasonry ;
the ceremonies of the three degrees being worked
bv Bro. C. Hosgood , P.M. Among the brethren
present were Bros. Goodycr, P.M. and Treasurer ;
I. G. Marsh , I.P.M. ; 11. Gates, P.M. ; Higman,
S.AA7.; Roberts, I.AV. ; Child , S.D. ; Trott, J.D. ;
Newman, I.G. ; and several others. Visitors, Bros.
Dr. O'Connor, P.M., 27 ; Anthony O'Neal Have,
P.M. ; J. Brett, P.M., 177 ; and Levy, P.M., 188.
The lod ge was then closed in due form and the
breth ren adjourned from labour to refreshment.
Those loyal and masonic toasts were then given and
responded to. Tlie W.M. then presented the I.P.M.
with a P.M. Jewel , of the value of 10 guineas,
manufactured by Bro. G, Kenning, of Little Britain ,
which gave the greatest satisfaction to tlie brethren
present. The attention of the members was then
called to the masonic charity for aged freemasons,
when the sum of £'il was collected for the same.
Thc several toasts being interspersed with some very
good harmony by Bros. Levy, Garden and Gardner,
which brought the evening to a happy termination.

ISLEWORTH .— Villiers Lodge, No. 1104.—A special
meeting of this lodge was held at the Northumber-
land Anns Hotel , Isleworth , on the 27th ult., the
AV.M., Bro -Sidney E. Clarke, presided , supported
by Bros. J. Trickett , S.AV. ; AV. Dodd , J.AV. ; R.
Gurney, Treasurer ; 1?, AV. Little, P.M., Secretary ;
E. T. Osbahlcslon, I.G. ; T. Smale, D.C. ; and a
number of non-ollicial breth ren. Major Henry AV.
Palmer was initiated by the AV.M., who was then
compelled to leave, owing to tho illness of a relative.
Bro, AAralters, P.M., then passed Bro. Tustin to the
second degree, and Bro Little raised Bro. Bailey to
the degree of M.M. The circular respecting the
Inauguration Festival at Freemasons' Hall , on the
14th April, having been read , Bro. 11. Wentworth
Little, P.M., was unanimously chosen as the Steward
to represent the " Villiers" upon that occasion. Tbe
lodge was then closed.

PROVINCIAL.
CuMBKm.AXi> AND WKSTMOIILAND . — Skiddaw

Lodge, No. 1002 The usual monthl y meeting of this
lodge was held in the lod go rooms (Bro. Thwaites',),
Market-place, Coekermoulh , on Tuesday, the 2nd
inst. Present , the AV.M,, Bro. Shilton , in thc chair ;
Bro Puxley, P.P.G.C, as S.W.: Bro. Robinson ,
S.AV., as J.AV,; Br. Thwaites, P.J.W., as Secretary ;
and Bro. Evening, I.G.; there were also present Bro,
Faithful!, ].F.M., aml PPJ.G.AV.; Bro. Dodson , P.M.;
Bro. Rapley, Bro. AA' ybcrgh; Bro. Ilauiuiil ; Bro
C. Marpon , S.D.; Bro. Bailey, P.S.D.; Bro. Pearson ,
P.S.AV. ; and Bro. Potts, Tyler. The lodge being
opened the minutes of the proceeding meeting were
confirmed , as also the minutes of a special meeting,
when it was unaiiimouslv asireed to subscribe £& os,
from the lodge funds to the Zetland Memorial Fund ,
and Bro. Faithful!, P.P.G.J.AV., P.M., was unanimousl y
elected steward to (he s/iine 'J'lie ballot was then
taken for tlio Rev. AV. AVilliam s of Christ Church ,
Coekermoulh , and be wns afterwards duly entered and
initiated ; Bro. Dr. ])o(l gson ,P.MM officiating with his
usual ability as Deacon ; the Senior AVarden 's chair
being filled by the vicar, Br. Puxley. Nothing further
remaining to be done the lodgo was closed according
to ancient usage. One particular feature of this lodge

is that it is held at private rooms, which have been
fitted up m an elaborate style, and no refreshments (so
called) are allowed, so that brethren are not led into
the temptation of late hours.

MARGATE The Union Lodge, No. 127 This
ancient lodge met on Friday, the 5th inst., when an
unusual circumstance occurred—namely, there was no
ceremony to be worked , an event of rare, occurrence ;
whereupon Bro. P.M. E. C. IIavward , P. Prov. S.GD.
Kent, who is also the valued Masonic Instructor, In-
stalling Master, and Treasurer of the lodge, in the
absence of the AV.M. assumed the gavel and ascended
the chair. The lodge having been duly opened and thc
minutes of the last regular lodge read and confirmed ,
the acting W.M. availed himself of this pause in the
general routine of lodge business to test the quality of
the brethren iu respect to their Masonic knowledge,
and at once proceeded to work the seven sections of
the 1st degree, and all present were gratified to hear
the able manner in which the answers were given by
the brethren :—Bro. T. M . Compton , to the 1st section;
Bro. Alfred AVootton , to the Siid 'nnd 3rd ; Bro. W. K.
Treves, S.D., to the -th ; Bro. P. M. Townsend , to
the 5th and Gth ; and Bro. Geo. E. Hawkes, S.AA1'., to
the 7th. The answers were given by each of those
Brothers in a distinct and impressive manner, and
afforded much Masonic instruction and pleasure to the
numerous brethren present. It is intended at any
future time when a .similar opportunity may occur,
to embrace it by working, in open lodge, tho sections
in all the degrees, thus laying before the brethren the
whole of that beautiful teaching which is recognised
and esteemed by all good Masons as the most perfect
system of morality ever unveiled before the human
mind At the conclusion of this interesting work,
Bro. P. M. Brasier , Past Prov. G.S.B. Kent , proposed ,
and Bro. P. M. Dixon seconded—

"I hat as a strenuous and laudable cnort is now being
made throug hout London and the various provinces to raise
a sufficient sum to pay oil" Hie heavy debt with which the
Masonic Hoys' School is at present encumbered , at thc ensuing
Fctival on the 10th instant , a further subscri ption of Ten
Guineas be voted from this lodge iu aid of the fund for that
purpose."
1 his resolution having been carried unanimously, the
gratifying fact was announced that Miss Hayward ,
the daughter of P.M. Hayward, the presiding W.M.,
had herself collected a further sum of £10 10s. for
the same noble purpose , which would be forwarded at
the same time, making a sum of _0 guineas in aid of
the movement for the emanci pation of one of our
magnificent charities from its temporary difficulty 
AVe may mention that it was intended to have pre-
sented to the I.P.M., Bro. Townsend , who is also, and
has been for many years, the indefatigable Secretary
of the lodge, a P.M.'s Jewel ,which had been previously
voted by the lodge, but owing to the absence of the
AA-'.M. the presentation was deferred, at the suggestion
of the I.P.M. himself, until the next meeting, on the
19th inst.

IrswiCH Prince of Wales Lodge, No. 959.—The
members of this lodge held their usual monthl y meet-
ing on Monday, Ist inst., in their beautiful hall , which
has just been decorated by Bro. F. Crisp, of Ipswich.
The W.M., the Rev It. N . Sanderson , presided. After
the usual preliminaries , two gentlemen were ballotted
for and , having been duly accepted , were admitted nnd
initiated into the mysteries of tlie Craft. The working
tools of an E.A.P. were described by the M. of the
Ceremonies, and the charge delivered io (he newly
initiated by P.M. Townsend. The lodge was after-
wards closed in ancient form.

A HINC 'DO N.—Abbey Jj odge, No. 945.—Bro. J. 'J'.
Morland has undertaken the dutiesof steward fortius
province, in connection with the following Anniver-
sary Festival of the Masonio Institution for Boys,
and we are gratified to learn that Br. Morland s
appeal for subscriptions and donations on bthalf of
that excellent institution has been responded to by
several lodges.

Niswiiunv.—Lodge of Hope, No. 574.—Bro. AV. C.
Bland , P.G.J.W., has been instilled for the fourth
ye.n- as W.M. of this lodge. The installing member
was Bro. AV. Biggs, P.M., P.P.S.G.AV., Wilts. The
ollieers invested were .as follows : I.P.M., Br. G.
Boyer ; S.AV., Bro. AV. AV. King, P.M. ; J.AV., Bro.
A. Burns; Treasurer , Bro. F. G. Hal l , P.M. ; Secre-
tary, Bro. Geo. J. Cosh-urn, (Herald office) ; S.D.,
Bro . Johnson ; J.D., Bro. Charles AVheeler ; I.G.,
Bro. Jos. AVheeler; Tyler, Bro. Stillinin. A banquet
was afterwards held , and several brethren from thc
Rending lodges were present.

LEICKSTKII . — St. John 's Lodge, Nr. 279. — A
regular monthl y meeting of this lodge was held at the
Freemasons' JIall, II«l/brd-strcet , on Wednesday, the
ilrd instant. There wero present :—Bros. Kel ly, Dep.
Pro. G.M., anil AV.M-, in the chair; P.M.'s l'ctti-
for, P.P.S.G.AV. ; Dr. Buck . P.P.J.W. ; Kinder,
P.P.J.G.AV ; AVcare, P.P.G.D. and Treas. ; and
Clarke. P.G.S.D.; Stanley, S.AV.;Stretton ,P P.G.Reg.;
J.AV T. Crow, Secy ; aud about thirty other Brethren.
The visitora were Bros. Dull, AV.M. ; Toller, S.W. ;
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Sculthorpe, Sec. ; Partridge, Bethrey, Baines, and
other members of No. 523. The lodge having been
opened in the first degree, and tbe minutes of the
previous meeting read and confirmed , a ballot was
taken for Mr. Jno. Edw. Montague Finch, M.A. ;
Cantab, M.R.C.S., &c, of the Leicestershire and
Rutland Lunatic Asylum ; and for Mr. Joseph Hellaby
Skcvington, of llothlcy, as canditates for initiation ;
and for Bro. Levi Lincoln Atwood, of Garden City
Lodge, Chicago, U.S., as a joining member, which was
unanimous in their favour. An F.C.'s Lodge was
opened , and Bros. Jacobs and Palmer, having passed
a satisfactory examination , retired ; when the lodge
was opened in the third degtee, and those Brethren
were duly raised to the sublime degree of M.M. The
lodge was then lowered to the first degree, and Bros.
W. H. Pegg and It. AV. Widderson were called to the
pedestal and the usual questions put to them _ to
test their profic iency as enteredapprenlices, after which,
the lodge having been resumed in the second degree.
they were passed as Fallow Crafts. The lodge having
been resumed in the first degree, Mr. James Astill ,
of Anstey, elected at the last meeting, and Messrs.
Finch and Skcvington were then severally initiated
into Freemasonry.— Letter s were read from Bro. the
Marquis of Hamilton , M. P., and Bro. Colonel tho
Hon. Leicester Smyth , C.B., i&c, (son-in-law and son of
the. Right Hon. Earl Howe, senior Past Master of the
lodge, and R.AV P. Grand Master) , expressing their
great gratification at the honour conferred upon them
in being elected honorary members of the lodffe , and
which were ordered to be Yeeovd.d in tbe minutes—
The AA7.M announced that on Monday, the 8th inst.,
the young Earl Ferrers would be initiated into Free-
masonry, in the Ferrers and Ivanhoe Lodge, at Ashby-
de-la-Zoueh ; an event which would possess a double
interest to the Breth ren of this St. John 's and John of
Gaunt Lod ges, fro m the fact that the last Ear' but one
was a member of the former lodge, and the late Earl
was a member of the latter lodge, as well as one of the
founders of the lodge at Ashby. He added that it was
his intention to pay an offici al visi t to Ashby on the
occasion , as Dep. Pro. Grand Master, and would be
glad to be accompanied by such of the officers of the
P.G. Lodge, and others, as could attend.—Three
gentlemen were then proposed as candidates, and the
AV.M. intimated his intention of holding a lodge of
emergency for their initiation , on account of the great
amount of  biisinew on the minute book. The lodge
after be'ui" at work from 0 o'clock to 9.30, was then
closed, and the Brethren adjourned to refreshment.
After supper the usual loyal and .Masonic toasts were
duly given and heartil y responded to, including that
of the newly-initiated [irctlu. ii. The harmony of the
evening was givatly enhanced by the excellent singing
of Bros. C. Johnson, Crow (who presided at thc piano).
Palmer, Attwood , Hunt , Thorpe, and Bithrey. At
twelve the Ty lers' toast and the National Anthem
brought the proceedings to a close.

MELTON M OVIIIS .VY. — The Rutland Lodge, No.
1180—The annual Festival of this flourishing young
lodge was celebrated at the George Hotel , on Thurs-
day the 25th nit., under the presidency of the AV.M.,
Bro. the Rev. W. Kay Robinson , B.A. There were
also present , the Dep. Pro v. G.M., Bro. Kellv ; tho
AV.M. elect, liro . the liev AV. Langley, M.A". ; and
upwards nf  thirty other brethren. The visitors were
Bro.Corbv , No 10';, Stamford ; Bros. S Pettifor, P.M.
and P.P.S.G.W., No . 2 - 9 , Leicester ; Hunt , Pro. G.
Steward, No. .* > •_ '?, Lciccsti r ; and Altwood , Garden
City Lod ge, Chicago, U.S. The lodge having
been opened in the first degree, .Air. Thomas
Bernard , architect , was initiated into our mysteries.
Bro. Berrid ge was then examined as to his pro-
ficiency :H UU I'l.A., and an l* G.'s Lod ge having
been opened , In; was passed to t\iu .second degree.
Bros. Clarke , Hard y, and Saodin , then passed a satis-
factory examinat ion as F.C.'s, and the lod ge having
beon opened in the third degree, they were severally
raised to tite sub'.iaie degree of M M ., in a most
impressive maimer. The whole of the ceremonies,
indeed , were wiirked by the officers , from the AV.M,
down to the I .G., in a nio.-t efficient and admirable
maimer. The chair was (hen taken liv the Dep. Pro.
G.M., who proceeded , according to ancient enstom , to
instal the liev. liro. Lang ley as the AV.M. for the
ensuing year , after which the newl y-installed AA' .M.
was proclaimed and saluted in the several degrees,
and had the usual charges addre.-sed to him . The
W.M. then app ointed and invested bis officers , ns
follows :_I!ru. the liev. AV. K Bobinson , I l'.M.;
Douglas. S.W. ; Fast , J.W. ; Adeocfc (elected) Treas. ;
Weaver , See. ; Bri ght , S.D. ; Maruhnm , J .D. ;
Fernelev. Org. ; Main , I.G . ; and 'I urville , Tyler.
The appointment of Stewards was postponed unti l  the
next meeting. Tim W.M . proposed a cordial vote of
thanks to his pn decessor, the Rev. liro. Robinson ,
for the very efficient maimer in which he had dis-
charged the onerous duties of the chair 'luring the
past year. This was seconded in strong terms of
eulogy by the D.P.G.M , who expressed his great
satisfaction, us one of its founders, at witnessing the
prosperous condition and the admirable working ol
the lodge. The vote was, of course, carried unani-
mously, and the retiring AV.M. was then presented

with a life subscri ption to the Royal Masonic Institu-
tion for Boys, the presentation having taken that form
at the Rev. Bro 's request, in lieu of a P.M.'s Jewel
voted to him at the last lodge. Bro. Robinson
returned th anks. After several gentlemen had
been proposed as candidates, tho lodge was closed and
the brethren sat down to an elegant banquet served in
Bro. Selby's well-known first-rate style The usual
loyal and masonic toasts were duly honoured , inter-
spersed with some excellent songs, and a verv pleasant
evening was spent by the brethren . It should be
mentioned that during the ceremonies the chants
arranged by Bros. Johnson and Hopkins were per-
formed, conducted by Bro. Fernelcy, organist. During
the evenin"- a petition was signed by nineof thc members
for a Royal Arch Chapter to be attached to the lodge,
and several brethren who are residents iu the county
of Rutland are about to apply for a warrant- fcr anew
lodge at Oakham, in that county, which has not yet
possessed one, and towards the formation of which the
officers of No. 1130 will render every assistance.

SCARBOROUGH Old Globe Lodge, No 200.—An
emergency meeting of this lodge was held at the
Mansion Hall, on Tuesday, the 2nd of March, when the
following brethren were present :—Bros. W. Peacock,
W.M. ; J. AV. Woodall , P.M., P.P.G.S.AV. , Mayor of
Scarboro' ; W. F. Rooke, P.M , P.P.G.J.W. ; II. C.
Martin , P.M., P.P.G D., Hon. See ; II. A. Williamson ,
P.M. ; F. J. Spurr , P.M. ; R. H. Peacock, S.AV. ;
D. Fletcher, J.AV. ; G. II. Walshaw, S.D. ; J.
Hardgrave, J.D.; G Ruddock, I.G.; I. Ash, Tyler ;
and Bros. J. Verity, C. B. Breary, T. Westlake, F.
Robinson , T. Raper, AV. Milner , J. D. C. Jackson ,
and J. Chapman. The lodge was opened at 7.30
p.m. Bro . J. W. AAroodal l, P'M., P.P.G.S.W., pro-
posed, "That the lodge subscribe out of its funds the
sum of 30 guineas, which, with the two life governorsh ips
purchascd last year, be incorporated into a vice-presi-
dentshi p of the Royal Masonic Institution for Boys."
Bro. R. II. Peacock, S.AV., seconded the same, which
was put to the vote, and carried unanimousl y. Bro.
J. AV.AVoodall , P.M., &c , proposed, and AV. F. Rooke,
P.M., &c, seconded, a vote of condolence to the
family of the lato highly-esteemed Bro. Sir J. V. B.
Johnstone, Bart., MP. for Scarborough, who had
been a member of this lodge since IS 12, which was
unanimously agreed to.

RYE . — Wellington Lodge, No. 341. — At the
anniversary, on February 25th , Bro. J. Ilowland was
installed W.M. of the lodge, who nominated Bro. J.
G. Terry , S.AV. ; Bro AV. P. Tanner , J.W.; Bro. li.
A. Hearn , P.P.J. AV , Sussex , P.M., No. 311. Hon.
Sec. Bro. A\r. Dawes, P.M., P.G.R., Sussex, per-
formed the installation ceremony.

CARNARVON .— Segontutm Lodge, No. (JOG.—At a
meeting of this lodge, held at the Sportsman's
Hotel , Carnarvon, on the 24th ult., the following
brethren were present :—Bros. Robt. Hump hreys,
Secy. ; E. II. AVilliams , S.D. ; M. AV. Poole, J.D. ;
Geo. C. Bradbury. I. G.; John Pritchard ; John
Roberts ; O. T. AVilliams ; Percy Heiinett ; Rev.
John Hughes, Chaplain ; J. B. Morgan ; R. I.
Davids ; Rob. Arthur Jones ; Richard Rowlands,
Owen Jones ; AVilliam Hayward ; J. C. Fourdrinier,
P.M., No. 2 ; Edward AVestlcy, Zetland Lodge,
Hong-Kong ; AV. II. Brewis, Alexandria Lodge, No.
993 ; James Uawkridge, Tyler. In the absence of
Bro. Potter ,AV.M., tho chair was taken by Bro. J. O.
Fourdrinier , P.M., No. 2. The lodge was opened iu
due form, after which Mr. Dyson AVoston was duly
initiated into Freemasonry. The lodge was opened
iu the second degree, when Bro. Percy Bennett was
passed to the degree of Fellow Craft. The lodge
was opened in third degree, and Bro. J. B. Morgan
raised to the sublime degree ot M.M. The lodge was
resumed in the first degree, a ballot taken for Bro.
J. C. Fou rdrinier , P.M., No. 2, and Bro. T. C.
Rod'in, of Llandudno , P.M. of this lodge, and
they were unanimously elected Hon. Members of
the lodge. The W.M. read a letter received from
Bro . Chas. AVigan , Provincial Grand Secretary,
announcing that the next Provincial G rand Lodge
would be held at Carnarvon in or about August next.
The lod ge was then closed , and the Brethren sat
down at 5 o'clock to the bauqiiel , provided by Bro .
John Moreton in bis usua l liberal style. The
Masonic and other toasts wero drunk with tlio
usual honours. After spending a very agreeable
evening the brethren broke up al eight o'clock.

LANCASTER.— lloioleij  Lodge, No. 1051.— The mem-
bers of this lod-e held their regular meeting on
Monday, 1st inst., at the Masonic Rooms, A tlieiiamin ,
Lancaster. The chair of K.S. was occupied by AV.
Bro. Mason , AAr .M., who was supported by the follow-
ing officers and brethren , viz.: Bros. Hall , S.AV. ;
Bro. Dr. Mercer , J.AV. ; AV. Bro. Bagnall , P.M. ; Bro.
John Hatch , S. W., 281, as S.D. ; VV. Bro. E Storey ,
AV. M., 281 , as J.D. ; Bro. Tay lor, I.G. ; Bro. AV» Ron ,
Tyler ; Bro. O. Armistead , F.C. ; aud Bro. Jesse
Banning, visitor. After the usual business of the
lodge had been transacted , the ballot was taken for
Bro. It. Barlow Simpson , of Lancaster, and of St.
Michael's Lodge, Tenbiiry, who had been [imposed
at a previous meeting, was now unanimously elected

TUB R O Y AL A R C H .

METROPOLITAN.
llo 'c of Denmark Chap ter, No. 97.r».—Tho fourth

nnnivorsuryofthis flourishing Chapter , wascclobratod
on the Gth iust , at the Star and Garter Hotel , Ki-iv
Brid ge, when 20 Companions wore present , includ-
ing Comps W. Mann , Z. 1H« *, AV. (hig h, Z. < i »7.; P /..
7 19. ; C. Hosgood Z. 1050. ; and F. Walters, P.Z.
73; as visitors :—Comp. Pc/idfelmrr, (VA. 105(1)
was inducted into the chair of '/.., after which Comp.
Smith was installed as JL , and Comp. Powell as T.
The other officers are Comps. R AV. Little , P.Z.
S.E. : 'Tanner, S.N. ; Buss, (P.Z ) Treas. ; Price P.S. ;
Dodd , first A.S. ; Gurney , s cond A.S. ; Walford ,
D.C. ; Quilty, ( I S . Bro 'Cazaley, of the Egyptian
Lodge, No. 27, was exalted into the Order, the cere-
mony being most abl y worked by Comp. J Terry,
the retiring Z., who with Comp. Brett , P.Z., also
performed the installations Two Brethren were
proposed for exr ltition , and the Chapter was closed.
An excellent banquet followed, after which Comp.
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as a joining member of the lodge. Notice of motion
having been given, the sum of three guineas was
voted to the Zetland Commemoration Fund. The
W.M. directed the attention of the brethren to
several communications he bad received. Bro.
Armistead, F.C, being a candidate for the third
degree, was found qualified and duly raised as a
M.M. by W. Bro. Bagnall. Bro. Jesse Banning
advocated the cause of the Masonic Life Boat , asking
for subscriptions from the lodge, and , after some
conversation it was decided to allow the matter to
stand over until the next meeti r g. There being no
other business before the lodge it was closed in due
order.

U LVERSTON — Lodge of Furn ess, No. 995.—The
monthly meeting of this prosperous and well-con-
ducted lodge was held on Tuesday, the 2nd
iust., at the Masonic Temple. Tbe lodge was
opened in due form by Bro. Roper, AV.M., sup-
ported by Bros. Dodgsou , S.W ; Pearson, L.AV. ;
Thompson , S. O. ; Podmoiv;, J.D. ; Paxton,
I.G. ; Remington , I.P.M. ; Barber, P.M. ; Proctor,
Chaplain ; James, Secretary ; Butcher, Treasurer ;
Gallon , Organist ; and AVilson, S.S. The minutes
of last communication were read and confirmed ;
Bro. James also read quarterly stateinen t of accounts,
which , after some discussion , were asreed to. Bro.
Cook, P.M., 119, P.P.G.S.W. ; then delivered tbo
lectures on the tracing board s, to which the brethren
paid marked atten tion. In conclusion tlie AV.M.
proposed a vote of thanks to Bro Cook , for the very
able and eloquent maimer in which he had delivered
tho lectures, which was heartil y agreed to. Bro.
Pearson , J.AV., was unaHmousl y elected as the
steward to represent Ibis lodge on the Inauguration
festival, on Wednesday, April 14th , who generously
promised to pay all expensesatteudiug it. There being
no other business, the lodge was finally and formally
closed at 8.50 p.m.

ASIITON-UNDRR -LYNE.—Mdton Lodge No. 1144.—
Held at the house of Bro. John Stafford, the Bur-
lington Hotel , this lodge beld its third anniversary
and installation on Monday, March 1st 1609, when
a goodly number of Brethren were present on the
occasion. Bro. Robert Kenyon , AV.M., opened the
lodge up to the th ird degree. Bro Past Master S.D.
Lees Provincial Senior Grand Warden of East
Lancashire, the installing Master proceeded in the
installation, when Bro. James Smith Ross, of Stan-
ford House, was presented by Bro. Thomas Stafford .
P.P.D.O., Cheshire, in the usual way, for the benefit
of installation , tho laws were read over to him by
thc Secretary, which he assented to, the brethren
then retired , when a board of Installed Masters
wero opened, the brethren were then admitted, and
Bro. Ross was invested and conducted to his chair,
he then appointed his officers. Bros. Alvin "Willis,
S.AV. ; James Pollett, J.AV. ; Samuel Garside, Treas. ;
Thos. Stafford , Secy. ; John Thomas Kerrison. S.D. ;
David RudelifTe, J.D. ; and Bro. John Jones, I.G. ;
Bro . S. D. Lees, then gave tho antient charge s to
the AV.M. and Wardens. The lodge was then closed
by thc newly appointed officers , during the year
fourteen new members have been added to the lodge,
there have been also several valuable presents given
to the lodge by Bro. Edward Lees, the three tracing
boards framed in handsome gilt  frames, &c, Bro.
Ross, a charity box, carved in oak , with a beautiful
inscription on. Bro. Jones, a splendid burnished lamp,
aud Bro. Ricd. Bosey, with a Mos lie floor-cloth.
There was also granted at thin inciting iil'ty-livo
guineas to the Masonic Boys School , it is also the
intention to subscribe to all the charities iu connec-
tion with Freemasonry. The brethren then retired
for a short time, when a mostsumplunus spread was
laid out by the host ; after tbe cloth was drawn Bro.
Ross took the chair and waa supported by severa l
Provincial Grand officers , after the usual loyal and
masonic toasts were given and lvspundcd to, the
Brethren retired after spending a pleasant evening
about 10 o'clock.



IStetaomr lpisal.Um.oa.
—*—

THE Inauguration Festival at Freemasons' Hall will be held
on the 14th proximo. The G. Stewards, 20 brethren
nominated by the M.W. Grand Master, and upwards of
80 elected by various lodges will compose the Board of
Stewards on this important occasion.

THE Provincial Grand Lodge of Warwickshire, will be held
at the Abbey Lodge, No. 432, Newdegate Arms, Nun-
eaton, on Wednesday, March 31st. A Sermon will be
preached at the parish church by Bro. the liev. C. J. E.
Smith, P.G.C, Warwickshire, and a collection made on
behalf of the Annuity and Benevolent Funds. Banquet
at 4 o'clock ; tickets (including dinner, dessert and a bottle
of wine), 10s. 6d. each.

§irtljs, litivmafjts, \x\x& Q.cnilj s.

^Announcements of Births, Marriages, and Deaths relating
to the Craft , or their families, will be inserted , free of
charge, if properly auth enticated.]

DEATH.
PAI.IN.—On March 3rd, at Barnes, in the 01st year of her

age, beloved by all who knew her, Helen, relict of John
Palm, LL.D., late of Cleveland House, Barnes, and mother
of Dr. Palin , of " The Rose of Denmark " Lodge No. 975,
Barnes.

Clje Jrenii mii ,
SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 18G9.

THE PARLIAMENT OF ENGLISH
FRE EMASONRY.

" Remove not the ancient landmark."
We deem it our duty to call the attention of

the English Craft to a series of proposed altera-
tions in the laws respecting thc Fund of Benevo-
lence, which, if carried out, will assuredly be the
most gigantic innovation ever introduced into
the Constitutions of the Order.

It is gravely proposed, not only to alienate a
portion of tho Fund of Benevolence from the
purposes for which it was originall y intended ,
and is still kept sacred —namely, the relief of
our brethren in temporary distress—but to limit
the future increase of the Fund, by handing over
its surplus revenue to other institutions. Such
arc the main features of JBro. CLABON'S scheme,
as mooted at the Quarterly Communication of
Grand Lodge on the 3rd inst., but we are glad
to inform our readers that they were not suffered
to pass unchallenged.

Bro. J. R. STUBBING , P.G .D., in an earnest
and vi gorous speech,warned Grand Lodge against
the adoption of .such a perilous course, and ally
protested against lay ing down a "hard and fast
line as thc future sum total of the Fund of
Benevolence. He enunciated an opinion , in
which we heartily concur, that  a cap italized
amount of £20,000 would very inadequately
repre-ent tbe resources which a powerful body
like the Gran d Lodge of England should always
havo at its command , and intimated that even
double that sum would hardly meet the views
of those whose thoughts extend to thc future,
and its possible claims.

1 O the potential arguments of Bro. Stabbing
we may add tho following extract from the Book
of Constitutions, Art. J. page 9(J :—"THK FUND
Al-PUO l'KIA.KM TO THE OllJEO P OP BEXJJVO LKXCK
SIIAIX BE SOLELY DEVOTEO TO ClIAUlTY j" and
we shall be greatly disappointed if th* Free-

masons of England will consent thus to limit the

just heritage of their successors in the Craft , or

permit the funds as they accumulate to be
diverted to any other object under heaven, how-

ever noble or beneficent. The question will come
before Grand Lodge in June, and if the brethren
generally realise the importance of the occasion
they will delegate a Brother from each Lodge to
attend and strenuously oppose the restriction of
their Masonic privileges.

With other portions of Bro. Clabon's scheme
we are iu perfect accord. Increased powers in
the award of pecuniary grants ought to be given
both to the Grand Master and to the Lodge of
Benevolence, and we would therefore entreat our
worthy and eminent Brother not to hazard the
rejection of many excellent suggestions in his
proj ected alterations by pressing the adoption of
measures which, we confidently predict, will never
obtain the sanction of the Ciaft.

ZETLAND COMMEMORATION FUND.

AVe earnestly commend to the warmest sup-
port of the Craft this testimonial to the merits
of our noble and venerated GRAND M ASTER. The
long period during which Lord Zetland has
presided over the Freemasons of England has
been one fraught with great results to the Order
in general , and will doubtless constitute an era
in its history. Tlie urbanity and dignity with
which the Grand Master has administered the
affairs of the fraternity deserve the hearty
response of the brethren , and we are satisfied
that the contributions eventually received will
be worthy of the "Zetland Commemoration," as
well as proportionate to the number and im-
portance of the -lasonic Order. AVe shall re-
vert to this subject from time to time as occasion
may require.

THE ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION
FOR BOYS.

The "1st anniv ersary festival of this institution
was held on AVednesday evening at the Freemasons'
Hall, when the chair was occupied by Earl De (frey
and Ri pon , the Deputy Grand Master of Eng land
and Provincial Grand Mauler <>f West Yorkshire.
About _00 sat down to dinner , among whom were
Brothers Lord Eliot , P.G.W. ; Stephen Blair , G-M.
of East Lancashire ; Augustus Smith , t !.M. nf Corn-
wall ; II. Murray, district G .M. of China; the Rev.
G. Senior, P.G . Ch.; — Shaw, G .S.D. ; L. Evans,
Pres. of B.C.P. ; J. Ilervey, G . Sec ; Br. Farmer,
AV.M. ; I'., iIea.l , P.G .D. ; II. Browse, G.J.D. ; AV.
Young, P.G.S.B. ; Captain CVpe, P.G S.B. ; R. G.
Spoii\s

" 
P.G.S.D. ; ami Secondary Potter, J'.G.AV.

The object of the institution is to provide main-
tenance and education for the sons of indi gent
Masons. L'ntil the year 1857 grants were made for
the  purpose of clothing the boys and placing them
at various schools nea r their  parents' residences.
A ppeals having been made to the craft , however,
fi ir funds to enable a school of their own to be secured.
In 1850 a convenient mansion aud ten acres of free-
hold land at AVood-greon were purchased at an ex-
penditure of i'3,500. The building, after sonic
alteration, was inaugurated as a school in 1857,
when 25 boys were admitted. In 1800 the  number
raised to 105, but in consequence of a very large
expenditure rendered needful from a variety of
causes, including the erection of new buildings, there
exists a debt of 1() ,()()() A

During the evening the following prizes wore pre-
sented by the chairman to three of the boys who had
distinguished themselves—a silver medal to Adam
Andrews James for general good conduct ; a silver
medal to AA'altcr Rumbelow, for intellectual exertion
and success, and a prize of five guineas in cash to
Hairy AVildman, who had obtained the first prize

at tbe Oxford Local Middle Class examination in
June last, who had been iii the first class for honours
in the Cambridge Local Middle Class examination
in December lpst.

The CHAIRMAN, in proposing the toast of the
evening, " Prosperity to the Royal Masonic Institu-
tion for Boys," said that, as a Minister of the Crown
as well as in virtue of bis office, a .Deputy Grand
Master of England, be was deeply interested in the
success of institutions which were established for
the purpose of promoting public education. AVhen
the funds would permit of the extension of the
domitory accommodation 200 boys could be received
into the institution. The boys now in the institution
received a sound English education , aud those who
exhibited talent had every advantage offered them
to enable them to pursue their classical and mathe-
matical studies.

The subscriptions announced during the evening
amounted to 12,000?., of which Her Majesty had
contributed ten guineas, the Chairman 500 guineas,
and Brother S. Blair, the Provincial Graud Master
of East Lancashire, 1,000 guineas ; the Stewards
and Provincial Grand Lodges and Lodges of AVest
Yorkshire, 2,411Z. ; the Provincial Grand Lodge
and Lodges of East Lancashire, 3,885_ The body
of the hall and the galleries afforded accommodation
for about two hundred ladies. The musical arrange-
ments were under the management of Brother
AVilliam Ganz, who was assisted by Miss Rose
Hersce, Miss Agness Flower, Miss Abbott, Miss
Eyles, Brother George Perron, Brother Frederick
Penna, and Brother Ciabatta.

Cbc (Sbitor 's |).ortfoUo.
[Under this heading wc purpose presenting our readers with

choice extracts from -ivories relating to Frcein.-isonry, or
other interesting subjects.]

A UKAUTI - UI. MASONIC l'lt.VYKli.
O Thou , whose temple we are ! On tho mountain

of Thy truth let our sublime edifice disp lay its glory.
Let the eye of the Master meet the Kon of Light as
he enters. Let the greater lights , bv the help of the
less, i l luminate  the whole , scene of his duty and of his
pleasure. Behold us with Thy brightness, at (his
hour , leading a young son into Thy temp le. Like the
temp le, let him be beauteous without , and all glorious
wi th in .  Let his soul be capacious as Thv truth , and
his affections pure as the serene heavens when the
silent moon gives her li ght. Let him obey as the sun,
who labours until perfect day with increasing strength ;
and let all the purposes of his heart be as the stars,
which tell of worlds unknown , and are notices of
boundless benevolence Let him move like the
heavenl y orbs , in harmony ; and should he stretch
across tint  universe , may he disturb no soul in his
course. AA'ithin this temple may he be sacred as the
al tar , sweet as the incense, and pure as the most holy
plaee. Among Thy ministering servants may he he
ready as an agent of God , and fa i th fu l  as a beloved
son And when his service is finished , may his
memory be celebrated by love on the durable monu-
ments of eternity ; and his reward , in the silent ,
solemn j oy of heaven , be sure from the hand of God,
the Grand Master of us all.

A I.1 -( ' I ' .\D.
They tel l a story that one day Rabbi Jtulah and

his brethren sat in fho  church on a fiist day disputing
about rest One said it was to have sufficient wealth,
yet wi thout  sin. The second said it was fame and to
be (lia ised of all men. The third said it was possession
of power to rule the State. 'Ihe fourth said it must
be onl y in the old age of one who is rich , powerful,
famous, and surrounded by children and children 's
children. The fifth said it were all in vain unless a
man kept all the ritual of Moses. And Rabbi Judah ,
the venerable , thetallest of the bretheren , said, "Ye
have spoken wisely, but one thing more is necessary.
He onl y can find rest who to all tilings addeth this 
that  he kept the traditions of the ciders."

There sat a fair-haired boy playing with lilies in his
lap, and hearing the talk , dropped them in astonish-
ment from his hands and looked up —that  boy of
twelve—and said , " Nay, father, he onl y can find rest
who loves his brother as himself—with his whole hnnrt.
and soul. He is greater than fame, wealth and power ;
happ ier than a happy home without i t ;  better thon
honoured age — he is a law to himself above all
traditions." ,

We are glad to lenni that JL.ord Leigh , P.G.M.
for Warwickshire, has nearly recovered from his late
severe accident.

THE Fni-'-xusox is published on Saturday Mornings in time
for tho early trains.

The price of Tn FK *- I'M:ASOI - is Twopence por week ;
quarterly subscri ption (including postage) 3s. 3d.

Annual Subscription , 12s.
AU communications , letters, Ac, to be addressed to the

EiHToit , 3 & 1, Little Britain , '''.(J.
Tho Editor will pay carefu l attention to all MSS. entrusted to

him , but cannot undertake to return them unless accompanied
by postage stamps.



liusaiTtt Jurispnii-xira.

In England physical defects or deformities are
no bar to the admission of candidates whose moral
character is sound. All good men and true are justly
regarded as fit material to be employed in the con -
struction of a spiritual temple whose pillars are
Brotherly Love, Relief, and Truth. In the United
States the strict letter of the ancient operative law is
still enforced, to the exclusion of maimed candidates,
however worthy. This is at variance with the prin-
ciples of Freemasonry as a speculative institution ,
and ought to be modified or abolished.

"A Mason's Lodge is a Mason's Church," said
the late Duke of Sussex, and all are freo to enter
therein who are known to be brethren, or upon whose
reputation no serious stain of dishonour exists.

^ 
Thc

utmost caution should , however, be exercised in the
examination of strangers, and the rules of the Grand
Lodge as to production of certificate should be faith-
fully observed.

During the absence of a Master from the
country, or during his illness or incapacity to attend,
the S.AV. rules the lodge, nor can meetings other than
named in the bye-laws be called without his knowledge
and consent. A P.M. must, however, occupy tlie
chair and perform the work of the lodge, although
it was formerly customary for AArardens to confer
degrees, and the legality of their claim to do so is
even now a moot point.

Past Masters of Scottish , Irish , or foreign
lodges are ineligible as candidates for the chai r of an
English lodge until they have served as AArarden for
one year in the usual way. Regularly installed Masters
under any jur isdiction are, however, permitted to assist
at an English Board of I.M.'s. Scotch P.M.'s are
inadmissible , as they know nothing of the secrets re-
stricted to the chair.

UJuliunr hi puvu o, OT IITnsonic
|T.ofcs anb- ($uc.rirs .

—?—
The first Masonic periodical on record was

published at Lei pzi g, on the 4th January, 1738. It
was called " Der Freymaurer " (Th o Freemason), and
existed about a year. Bro . Findel now edits " Die
Bauhiitte," at the same place.—L. AV. R.

His Royal Highness Francis, Duke of Lor-
rain , afterwards Emperor of Germany, was initiated
in tho Grand. Lodge of England ^ l.th May, 1731,
and received thc 2nd degree on the same night.—
VIATOK.

The Mallet used by King Charles If. when he
laid the foundation stone of St. Paul's Cathedral is
now in the possession of the Lodge of Anti quity,
No. 2, to which Sir Christopher AA:ren , the architect ,
then belonged. This curious relic was also used by
the Earl of Zetland at a similar ceremoniy, in lSG-i,
in connection with the New Buildings at Freemasons'
Hall.—ANTIQUAIUUS.

Red Crosi of Rnme and Constantine.—As it
is correct that this Degree possesses records dating its
far back as the same decade of the eighteenth century
as the Masonic Templars do, why should not it receive
as much support as the latter degree of Masonic
ICnighthood ?—R KS NON VKIUIA.

Ancient and Accepted Rite. — What 'is thc
earliest record known that refers to the veri t able Rose
Croix of Freemasonry ; or, in fact, to any degree
under the jurisdiction of the "Ancient and Accepted
RitcY" AVe hear that the late S.G. Commander Dr.
Leeson possesses a warrant derived from the Pretender
of A.D. 1721, conferring authority to give the Rose
Croix degree ! AArould the learned Mason , Dr. Lee-
son, kindly make this warrant public, so that its
nature may be known ? Ho would confer another
benefi t on the Craft by so doing, and few are better
qualified to speak on the matter than he is. My im-
pression is that no such warrant is in existence, but of
course I am open to conviction.— ROSE Citoix.

A ntiquity Lodge No. 1.—Cannot some quali-
fied Brother in London favour us with reliable in-
formation relative to this lodge before the revival of
A.D. 1717? Such matter is sadly wanted by intelli gent
Masons everywhere, and yet neither in " Preston's
Illustrations" nor in any other work can wo find any
quotation from its ancient records. 1 Jeel persuaded
that it requires but a respectful application to the.
members to secure much that would provo valuable
to the Masonic historian. A\'o hear also that at this
time the lodge owns an ancient manuscript? Of
what date is it? andof what nature is it?—questions ,
I know, easily put, but much wanted by Masonic
students to be answered.--AV. J. IIuoiiAX.

liJiisorax ^litiquifos , ^cco rbs, anir
!ftMi00nij? Ij iL

SPECIMENS FROM A MASONIC QUARRY.

BY AVM. JAMES HUGHAN , P.M., No. 131 TRURO,
Author of "History of Freemasonry in, Cornwall." "Sparks

from a Mason'& A noil ," „c.; Mnsonic Correspondent of " 'The
Voice of Freema sonry," for  Fmj and; Corresponding

Member of "German Masonic Union " $c.

SPKCIJIKX NO. 1.— OPERATIVE MASOXIC LODGES.
The importance of the records of Operative Lodges

anterior to the formation of Grand Lodges cannot be
overestimated , seeing that from such minutes we learn
the nature and objects of the fraternity from which
the present Free aud Accepted Masonic Body is
derived .
' Foremost among the operative lodges is the ancient
"Mother Kilwinning " of Ayrshire, Scotland , which
until recently possessed records as far back as the
sixteenth century ; and although , now , an accident has
deprived its members of so precious a volume, thoy
have still one, of a century later, of great interest, and
invaluable as evidence or what Alasonry consisted
some two hundred and fifty years ago. Its history
has been immortalized by the -lasonic historian , Bro.
Lyon , of Ayr; and so eagerly has the Craft desired
authentic details of this famous and ancient, parent of
Masonry in Scotland that already the work has been
translated into other tongues, for the benefit of
Masonry universal ; and not only so, but we are glad
to state that Bro. Lyon himself is now engaged in
preparing a second edition, which will soon be pub -
fished and no doubt rapidly "bought up." That being
the ease, we shall leave Mother Kilwinning in able
hands , and take upon oursel f the pleasing duty of
looking after lodges that have not had thc powerful aid
of such an accomp lished historian.

In Scotland , the-t . Andrew's Lodge, Banff, No. 52—
althoug h it is dated A.D. 173G in the " Universal
Masonic Calendar "—has minutes from A.D. 1703,
before a Grand Lodge was formed anywhere. These
records refer to older documents, which are now, alas,
unknown , but evidently the lod ge itself has existed for
a very long period Banff holds a peculiarly promi-
nent position in Scotland , from the fact that the
resident members of the Masonic body have been
connected with the working of the Masonic Kni ghts
Templars and other degrees, including the Royal
Arch and the Mark Master , for upwards of a century.
Before A.D. 1720 onl y two degrees are ever mentioned ,
the Fellow Craft (the second) being questionable
as to its being a degree after all . Of course the o///cc
of Master Mason was recognised , but never as a degree,
before the influence of the Revivalists of A.D. 1717 was
felt in thc North. In the other lodge held in the town ,
called "St John 's Operative," No. !)2 , warranted A.D.
1701, the Royal Arch has flourished since A.D. 1705,
and it is believed to have been one of the earliest
working chapters in the world, and certainly few, if
any, possess minute books of the degree before it.
AVe intend referring to this lodge again , but on re-
turning to "St. Andrews " we find that it remained
true to pure and unadulterated Craft Masonry until
A .D 1787. Not like "Mother Kilwinnin g " though ,
which from the earliest, period to the present year has
never given more than three degrees, including the
choice of the Mark. Under the old system, before,
modern Freemasonry arose as a phuaiix from its ashes,
the distinction was always carefully drawn between
"operative '' and "geometrical " Masons. The latter
consisted of gentlemen who had to pay some fifty per
cent, more in dues, in conseiiiieneeof not being opera-
tives, or craftsmen. It is nonsense to talk of the Craft
being only operative before A.D, 1717, and that none
but bona f ide workmen were admitted into its ranks !
There is no record before the Reviva l, but what will
prove the fact of the -lasonic Craft being then , as
now, spcenlalicc as well as operative.

AA e have (through the kindness of Bro. Stenhousc
Bairnsfather, P.M., whose accuracy may be relied on)
been favoured with a number of excerpts from the
minutes of this ancient lod ge. One of the earliest of
these commences December 27, 170S, in which it is
stated that—

" In presence of Alexr. JI ill , Mr. for the ensuing year, and
Alexr. Forsyth , AVarden for the said yea r, Patric Leslyc,
Johne Anderson, Andrew Ilussall , James llcnnot , Laclan
Jeniison , James Faith , and Alexr. Forsyth , yiinger, the fore-
said number being Jlcasous, heave resolved to pay iu four sh.
Scots each of them and the rest of thc Ir.iid , to a box which
is to be paid for tha use, commencing from [part torn out]
at tlio end ol cvcrie year, and tlie box delivered to Alexr.
Forsyth, elder, with two pound fortcin shil . Scots, and an
bond for four pound fors'd, anil James Alexr. and John
Alurliid vests tlicr yearlio contrabution; mid the meeting
orduus al the members concerned to cess thc meetings under
the payment of four sh. Scots, and ordains the nioiiie ill the
box yc bond to be lent out upon hit rest from Candhnes next
headvice."
According to usage, the senior AArarden of thc lodge
was permitted to act as Master iu the absence of the
regular officer. It was resolved that—

•'No Master of the Lodge of Band'shall employ a Cowan,
unless he make it appea r it was a case of necessity: other-

wise he is liable to the cognizance of the next general meet-
ing." (7th Jan. 1773.)
No Brother who was not raised to the degree of a
Master Mason was allowed to " undertake or come on
work" even so late as A.D. 1774, showing how curiously
the operative was still blended with the modern system.
But we must look up our notes again , and present a
sketch of the " Operative Lodge," which has enjoyed
the benefits of Masonry in a practical sense for more
than one hundred years.

|] 0 t i r j r .
—*.—

ODE TO THE SPIRIT OF FREEMASONRY
BY BRO. R. AVENTWOKTII LITTLE, P.M. &P.Z., 975.

I. STROPHE.
Like one who trembles in the breathless dark
Of midnight, overcome with solemn fears—
I gazed upon the wrecks of rolling years
AVith awe, till I beheld a wondrous Ark
Floating in peace o'er Life's tempestuous sea,
And guided by a Form whose glory shone
Through the surrounding gloom—"Come thou to me,"
The Spirit cried, " And stand before my throne,
And minister within my sanctuary—
Be thou a Priest of Light! " Then I arose
From bended knee, and sought the sacred shrine
AAliere truth abides in Strength , and Wisdom grows
In Beauty, like a flower in fields divine.

II. ANTISTROPIIE .
O radiant Presence! fairer than the dawn—
To THEE I chant this feebly-uttered psalm,
Not vainly to thy courts havo I withdrawn
Nor vainly sought to share thy holy calm.
Jf to thine altar I can only bring
One votive wreath, 'tis well—for hast thou not
Limitless empire over mighty Thought,
And mightier Action f Ihou dost strongly sway
Thy secret world, liko that immortal King
AVho rules the ceaseless course of night and day.
And though around me rise those motes of time,
The ghosts of hours with duties unfulfilled—
And though I tremble at the task sublime,
Th}' temple in my heart I fain would build.

III. EPODE.
It is no dream—it cannot be a dream,
For hi gh above the surge of Life we see
A home for all who worship the Supreme—
A haven which is called " Freemasonry ! "
AudstillthatmysticA^oicc cries, "Brethren ,come to me!'*'

MASONIC ODE.
By Bro. Ron MORRIS, P.G.M., Kentucky.

Aut—"Auld Lang Syne."

One hour with 3-011, one hour with you—
No doubt , nor care, nor strife—

Is worth a weary year of woe
In all that li ghtens life.

One hour with you, and you , and you,
Bright links in mystic chain—

Oh, may we oft these joys renew,
And often meet again.

Your eyes with love's own language free,
Your hand-gri ps strong and true,

Yonr voice, your heart do welcome me
To spend an hour with you.

One hour with you, &c.

I come when morning skies are bright
To work my Mason's due;

To labour is my chief delight ,
And spend an hour with you.

One hour with you , &c.

J go when evening gilds the west,
I breathe the fond adieu ,

And hope again , by fortune blest,
To spend an hour with you.

One hour with you, &e.
Western Freemason.

AVe understand that thc Testimonial to the
Grand Master will take a form which cannot fail to be
acceptable to the Craft at large, his lordshi p having
decided in favour of instituting " Zetland Annuities "
for distinguished Masons, tho power of nomination to
be vested in the Grand Master for the time being.
Thc details of the arrangement are as yet, however,
not finally completed.

There are now 1255 Lodges under the juris-
diction of thc Grand Lodgo of England , in addition
to which' there are 370 R. A. Chapters attached to
lodges. Templars' Encampments number 108 ; Mark
Judges, 101 ; Rose Croix Cliapters, 29; and Red
Cross Conclaves, 14.
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Terry was presented witb a splendid P.Z's Jewel,
and also a collar and silver gilt Jewel attached, as
marks of the high approbation entertained of his
efficient services as Z. Capital speeches were
delivered by Comps. Brett, Buss and Little, P.Z's.
Otigh, Mann , Hosgood , AValters, visitors, as well as
by Comps. Tanner, Price, and Dodd , for the officers.
The work iu this Chapter is rendered in a most
superior maimer, and the utmost harmony prevails
between the members.

PRO VI NCIAL
SCARBOROUGII.— Old Globe Chapter of Royal Arch

Masons, No. 200.—A meeting of this chapter was held
at the Masonic Hall , on the 3rd of March , when the
following companians were present : Comp . J. AV.
Woodale, Z.; Comp. J. Fisher, P.Z.; Comp. E. H.
Newton, P.Z.; Comp. J. F. Spurr , P.Z.; Comp. A\r.
F. Rooke, II.; Comp. AV. T. Farthing, J.; Comp. II.
A. AA'illiamson , E.; Comp. II. C. Marti n , N.; Comp.
AV. Peacock, P.S.; Comp. It .  II. Peacock, 1st A.S. ;
Comp. II. AAr. Garnett , 2nd A.S. ; and Comps. Jackson ,
AAralsham, Parker, Green, Fletcher, and Surtees. The
chapter was opened at 7 p.m. ; the minutes were read
and confirmed. Comp. K. II. Newton , P.Z., assisted
by the other J'.Z 's named, then installed the following
companions as princi pals of the chapter : —W . F.
Rooke, Z.; AV. T. Farthing, II.; and II. A. AVilliam-
son , J.; after which the following were invested as
officers : Comp. R. II. Peacock, E.; Comp. 11. C.
Martin, N.; Comp. S. II. Annitage, P.S.; Comp. J.
Chapman , Treasurer; Comp. J. A'erity, Janitr.r; and
Comp. Fisher, P.Z., was proposed as a Joining Mem-
ber, and Bre. II. Grover , for Exaltation.

O R D E R S .  OF CHI V A L R Y .

KNIGHT TEMPLARS.

.lVOVlNCIAL.
MANCHESTER. — Jerusalem Encampment . — This

Encampment, the oldest iu Lancashire, (having been
constituted by the Grand Lodge of York, Oct. 10th
1780,) held its usual quarterly meeting on Monday,
the 8th March, when Sir Kt. AVm. Birch was
installed Commander by the Deputy Provincial
Grand Commander of Lancashire, Sir Kt. AArm.
Henrv AVriidit.J - -C5 

lrswicii.— lloyal 1'lantagenct Encamp ment.—A
Prior of Malta was held by the members of this
Conclave on Monday Ma.ch 8th , ISO!), when two Sir
Kts. were admitted members of the Ordcr.nud Sir Kt.
Henry Thomas, Grand Herald was instilled E Prior .
The whole oflhe ceremony was performed in his usual
impressive manner by Sir Kt. Sanderson , Past first
Grand Expert , and D.P.G. Commander for Suffolk.

RED CROSS OF ROM 13 & CONSTANTINE.

METIlO.O _lTA_ .

Premier Conclave of England. — A quarterl y
assembly of this renowned Conclave was held at tho
Freemasons' Tavern , Great Queen-street, on the
ist iust. Twenty-three Kni ghts of the Order were
present , including the Lord Kenlis , G.S. ; Col.
Fras. Burdett , G.H. C. ; Ji. Rusher, (.'.S.C ; 11. XV.
Little. G.R. : J. G. Marsh . G.A. : T. Cubitt. G.H. :
G. Powell , G.S.B. ; T. Woscoiuba , G. S. ;
J. Trickett , V.H. ; G. Kenning, A. J. Lewis, &c.,
and the Conclave was honoured by the presence o ''
several distinguished visitors , viz. : Dr. .1. \) . Moore ,
Insp. Gen. N. Lane ; E. AV . H utchinson , (of
Guernsey), P.S , No. 7 : V. AValt.-rs, P S., No. 3 ; I) .
R. Still , .S.I5, No. 2 ; J. Read , IL P., No. 0 ; and I.
Stevens, V.H. elect , No. 1-1. Bros. M. C. Meaby,
G. E. Baker, and T. Luty, were installed as Kni ghts
of the Order, and .Sit- Kt. II. Child , Stevens and
Luby were admitted to the rank of V.B ; T W' es-
combe, was elected as M P.S. ; J. Trickett. V E. ;
and J. Gilbert , Sentinel , after which the Conclave
was closed , when the Kni ghts adjourned to the
-aniyueV, over which bis Lordship tho G.S lmsiikd ,
supported by all the Kni ghts present. The progress
of the Order was strongly evidenced by the fact that
tho representatives of eight Conclaves were pres. lit ,
and the noble chairman intimated his intention of
proposing for installation in the " Premier ," tlie
Most Noble Bro. the Marqnis of Downshire, who is
tho brothei-iii-law of J,ord Kenlis The musical
arrangements both during the ceremonies and the
banquet reflected great credit on Sir Kt. Read , to
whom they were entrusted. A most agreeable
evening was spent, and the noble lord left the chair
about ten o'clock.

1'omun Eagle Conelave, No. C —•The first anniver-
sary assembly of this Conclave was beld at Ander-
ton 's Hotel , Fleet-street, on the 27th ult., aud was

attended by 26 members and 2 visitors. The pro-
ceedings of the evening were briefly as follows :—
Bros. J. Thomas, P.M., P.Z., G.D C. of G. Chapter ;
G. Adams, P.M. ; Geo. Tyler ; aud J. J. Caney, were
admitted into the Order. The undernamed are the
new officers :—Sir Kt. H. C. Levander, M.A., M.P.S. ;
Dr. Woodman, V.E. ; Dr. Harrison, S G ; Rev.
AV. B. Church, J.G. ; T. Read, H.P. ; A. A. Pendle-
bury, R.; AV. F. N. Quilty, P.S. Treas. ; H. Allman ,
P.; H. Geddes, S.B. ; S. Foxall, H. ; AV. Hurlstone,
and H. Thompson , Stewards, J. AVeaver, Org.
Past S. Quilty was awarded a Jewel for bis efficient
services during the past year. A letter from Mrs.
Bate, widow of Sir Kt Dr. Bate, acknowledging a
vote of condolence, was ordered to be entered on the
minutes. A first-rate banquet succeeded the work
in Conclave, and the evening was much enlivened
by the talented musical performances of Sir Kts.
AVeaver and Read. The new song of the Order,
" Let's rally round the Standard ," written by Sir
Kt. Little, G.R., was sung with great effect , aud
elicited much enthusiasm. This Conclave is believed
to be the strongest in the Order, (except the
" Premier," which has many country members), as
it numbers some forty adherents.

Macdonald Conclave No. 14.—About the time
our first number appears, Friday the 12th inst.,
this new Conclave will be formall y opened at the
Head Quarters of the 1st Surrey Rifle Volunteers,
Brans wick-road, Camberwell ; a largo muster
being expected. ' Major Irvine, of the corps is to be
the first M.P.S. Bro. J. Stevens, P.M., P Z., &c ,
the V.E. and Captains AVire and Irvine . Dr Cronin ,
and about seven other members of the corps are also
founders, and we learn that a grand inauguration
will take place subsequently at which Lord Kenlis
and other prominent members of the Order will be
present. Eslo p erp ctua.

Plantaganct Preceptory of Instru ction.—This pre-
ceptor}', which was formed on the 11th October,
1S05, was re-constructed on the 25th ult , at the
Savage Club Room, Lyceum Tavern , Strand. There
was a large muster of Knights Companions, includ-
ing representatives from the six conclaves in Mid-
dlesex and Surrey, amongst whom we noticed R.
AVentworth Little. President : Col. F Burdett. AAr.
F. N. Quilby, A. J. Lewis, J. G. Marsh , J. Brett,
J. Stevens, T. J. Murray, G. Kenning, D. It. Still ,
J. Mayo, A. Perrot , J Read, F. AAralters, T. Smale,
J. Coutts, Dr. C. 11. Rogers , Harrison , C Haigh,
S. G. Foxall, C. A. Cottebrune, J. McKiernan , &c.
The 'ceremony of installation was ably rehearsed ,
after which the President delivered an Address
resnectinp* the order (which we hope to give in
cxtcHso in our next issue. Col. Burdett was elected
president for the ensuing year ; Quilty and AValters ,
V.P.'s; Little, Treasurer ; and Marsh, Recorder,
The preceptory was then closed.

FOREIGN.

M'Lcod Moore Conclave, No. 13.—Tin's new Con-
clave was opened at St. Joh n , N. B., by Sir Kt. R.
Marshall , Inspector Genera l for New Brunswick ,
on the Otli February, when the following brethren—
all eminent Masons and Kni ghts Templar—wero
admitted into the Red Cross Brotherhood , viz :
T. A. D. Foster. Rev. AV. Donald , D.D. ; R. AV.
( rookshank , .1. C. Hathaway , U. 11. Alunro.
0. Besant , G. F. Ring, C. U. Jlanford , 11. Dulfoll.
II. A. AVhitney, R. Shires, S. F. Matthews, E.
AVillis , AV. J. Logan , AV. C. Pcrlcy, T. A. Peters,
and ti. II. AVhiting. Under Sir Kt. Marshall's
careful rule , we antici pate a brilliant future for the
lied Cross Order, in British North America , asso-
ciated as it is now with the names of a revered Mason
Col. M'Lcod Moore.

Delivered by Sir Kni ght RoitKitT AA'ENTWORTII
LITTLE , President , at the Plantagenct Preceptory
of Instruction , ou the 25th February, 1S00.

AVor.THY K.NICIITS AND COMPANIONS ,
In compliance wi th  the wishes of several members

of the Order , this  meeting has been convened for
the purpose of reviving ihe Plantageiiet Preceptory of
Instruction ; and the objects contemp lated being, as
slated in the circular , not onl y to rehearse our cere-
monial , but to cultivate friendl y feelings between each
and all of us, and to disseminate i i i lbnnalion respect-
ing the Order in genera l, 1 am sine that you will hear
with  me for a few moments in this at tempt to review
our present and past history, and to explain , however
imperfectl y, the princi ples of the Red Cross system
as a chivalric institution in connexion with the Masonic
Oi-iler.

Indubitable evidence exists that , before the large
infusion of the speculative element in the beginning
ol thi! I Kth century, Craft Masonry was mainly based
upon Christian ideas. The prayers used by ancient
craftsmen , as well as numerous allusions in the ritual
itself) were essentially of a Christian character , and

traces of this religious influence arc even yet percepti-
ble in its ceremonies.

From being an operative society, dealing chiefly
with matter , tho craft almost suddenly expanded into
a gigantic organization annealin*. to the intellect:
and a consequent revision of its rules, its rites, and
its doctrines became an absolute neccessity. Our
forefathers, recognising the importance of the Order
as a bond of brotherhood, and rising nobly above all
sectarian ideas, accordingly threw open the portals of
_ rec_iasonry to men of every creed and every
clime, to all , in a word , who worshipped the Great
Architect of the Universe. Thenceforth was witn essed
the sublime spectacle of Jew and Christi an, Mahometan
and Parsee, uniting together, irrespective of religious
dillcA-ences, laboring together for good and holv rrar-
poses, and each rivalling thc other onl y in deeds of
charity and fraternal affection. It is impossible to
overrate the results which followed this great change
in the theory and practice of the Craft, and the apnlause
ot mankind in general is due to those courageous
men who, at a period when strife and bittern ess pre-
vailed between warring sects, were so far in advance
of the spiri t of thei r age, as to discard the intolerance
which then separated man from his fellow-man.
There can be no doubt that the grand symbolism
couch ed in the working tools of operative Masonry
contributed to establish the princi ples of the Order
in the hearts of its votaries. A society which teaches
that all men are born equal , which enjoins its mem-
bers to meet upon the level and part upon the square,
and which at the same time deprives no man of the
respect due to his position , his t alent, or his worth ;
such an association may justl y be regarded as the
nursery and home of free and generous opinions.
For these reasons. Freenia.-onrv is viewed with sus-
picion and hatred by thc up holders of despotism and
oppression , especially by the teachers of supersti-
tion , who would gladly destroy an institution founded
upon brotherl j  love, relief and truth , and which boldly
proclaims that all upri ght men are brethren. It
is also to be observed that the universal character
thus imparted to Freemasonry is a logica l s.quencc to
its traditions , in which wc find the Jewish monarch and
the Syrian king intimatel y allied in the omloarine
bonds ot ti aternity. But in awarding the highest
meed of praise to the promoters of universalit y in the
Craft, we must not overlook the fact , so interesting
to every Masonic student, that a Christian clement

f ormerly existed in its precepts and ceremonies. The
brethren who welcomed thellebrew,and the follower of
the Koran into the comprehensive fold of Freemasonrv
were themselves devoted adherents of the Christian faith".
Hence, for the preservation of some beautiful legends
and allegories formerly cherished as part of the Masonic
system, they devised certain orders and degrees in
which Masons holding a common faith might confer
together upon the truths therein revealed.

This, I humbly conceive, was, if not the origin of
our present associations of Christian Masops , at least
the main cause of their amp lification under the ausp ices
of chivalric organizations ; and if we can prove that
such meetings have no tendency to engender antagonism
to the great princi ples of the Craft, or to give ollencc
to our brethren of whatever creed , 1 apprehend it will
be conceded that we are ju stified in regarding these
orders as developments of Freemasonry in a Christian
sense, and as bearing a Christian interpretation. They
are, in fact , the natura l results of that  universal ex-
pansion of Freemasonry ; especially as wo may fairly
come to the coiicusion that it was Christia n Masons in
the first instance who held out the right hand of fellow-
ship to men of all reli gions, and made them "free " of
then* "homes " or " lodges,'' reserving onl y a corner
of the building as their own pecu liar •' saiielum. '' Ol-
io adopt alol 'ticr similitude, Ictus compare. Freemasonry
to a vast upahhric temple, canopied by the heavens,
into which all good and true men mav enter and look
up to the throne of their Creator and Gud. Thc
Chivalric or Christian Orders are the. side chambers
of this glorious edifice—the shrines to which we retire
for special communion with our fellow worshi ppers.
It is, however , wholly erroneous to infer that our
veneration for the great temple itself is thereby
weakened , or our belief in tbe Catholicity of Free-
masonry impaired. On the contrary , it will  be found
that  the earnest reli gionist is often the most zealous
assistant in the work of beautify ing and adorning tho
temple. I will not attempt to deny that designing
men may have abused the privileges of Freemasonry
by invent ing pseudo Masonic degrees, which reflected
disgra ce upon Christiani ty by preaching a spirit of in-
tolerance, antl i i i i in i i iaung anatneinas  on ni: WHO wero.
outside the narro w hnimdurii -s of their belief. But
that such au objection can be sustained against degrees
originating in England amongst the launders of
modern Freemasonry, and now practised by English
Masons , I cannot for a moment believe. AA'o know
that it is untrue in respect to the Order of thc Red
Cross, and 1 am equall y convinced of its fa 'sehood as
regards the Kni ghts Temp lar. Indeed , althoug h both
these orders are technicall y unrecognized by tim Grand
Lodge of England , and cannot be acknowled ged as
part of ancient Freemasonry, they may properly be
considered as develope'uents of similar phases of
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thought, and as correlative to tho Craft in their pri-
vileges, their organization , and their history.

It is ¦worth y of note that tho right of Masons or
Lodges to hold meetings in the Orders of Chivalry was
inserted in the Act of Union between our two English
Grand Lodges in 1813 ; this permission is, of course,
confined to the orders then existing, and may be con-
sidered not only as a graceful compliment paid by the
high contracting parties, but as an assurance that in
the ceremonies of those chivalric institutions the
" United Grand Lodge *' was unable to perceive any
tmrnnds for censure or denunciation.

I may now glance at another objection which I have
heard urged against knightly orders in general, and
that has reference to the high-sounding titles appro-
priated to the officers and members. This objection
is at first sight a plausible one, but is, nevertheless,
susceptible of explanation. In the Red Cross Order
we have three grades, in which the designations of
"Kni ght," "Priest," and "Prince" are respectively
applied to the several members. It is well known that
the ceremony of installing a knight in the mcditcval
era was of a most solemn religious character, full of
mystic symbolism, and highly calculated to impress
the candidate with sentiments of honor and virtue.
His sword represented at once—fortitude, ju stice, and
mercy, and indicated the spiri tual warfare with sin
in which he was expected to engage. His lance was
an emblem of truth—because truth , like the lance,
knows no obli quity. The coat of mai l was the symbol
of a fortress erected against vice ; and the shield re-
minded him that a true kni ght was considered as a
shield interposed between the prince and the people to
preserve the rights of both , and secure the blessings
of peace. In the 1 nestly Order we are taught that
the most acceptable incense to place upon the altar of
the Deity is that true piety and love which should
actuate our conduct through life ; and when we arrive
at the summit of our system, and have become both
" lungs and Priests," in a spiritual sense, humility—
that sacred virtue—is ioreiufy impressed upon our
minds. I cannot , of course, enter into details upon
this subject, but it is evident that these titles have
a great significance and were not idly assumed for
display and ostentation. A similar obj ection might
indeed be levelled against thc Royal Arch degree as,
in I reland , the chief officer is styled " King, and m
other countries he, at least , represents the monarchical
position.

But, however, interesting it may be to pursue these
investigations, time will not warrant me in doing so
to-n ight. I must trust to your kindness to excuse the
desultory nature of these remarks, but if I have suc-
ceeded in throwing even a faint glimmer upon the
relations which we bear , as members of this order to
the great -lasonic family, if I have been successful
in removing, even one doubt as to the legality of our
status, or the soundness of our princip les, jl shall
esteem myself peculiarly fortunate. It is due to our-
selves both as Masons, and Christians, to learn as
much as possible of the views of those who preceded
us in these chivalric degrees, in order that we may
be able to defend onr organization as a special body of
Freemasons ; and I am satisfied from what I know
already, that we shall arise from the study, much
instructed and edified. Jt will illumine many a dark
page m the past history of Freema-onry itself , and
will evince to the enquirer the real value of such
a Christian Order, not only :ts a memorial of the
early trials of our faith, or of its subsequent triumph
and establishment, but as a constant stimulus to
our drooping energies, to persevere in the practice
of truth and virtue, and thus attain , in the myste-
rious Hereafter to the full perfection of wisdom in
thc mansions of everlasting light.

BRO. JAMES TJKETT, P.M., P.Z., 177, 975, &c.
An influential committee of brethren has been formed
for the purpose of presenting this esteemed and able
craftsman with a testimonial in recognition of his
services to Freemasonry generally. The Treasurer is
Bro. IL G. Buss, P.M. and P.Z., 127, Oflbrd Road, N.;
and the Secretary, Bro. It. Wentworth Little, P.M.
and P.Z., 7, Gilbert Road, Kennington , S.E., by
whom subscri ptions will be received. All sums re-
ceived will be acknowled ged in THE FREEMASON.

MURDEROUS ATTACK ON A COLONIAL UNDER -
SECRETA RY BY AN EX-POLICE M AGISTRATE.—At the
Brisbane central police-court, on tbe 22nd of Decem-
ber, Mr. Frank Sidney Bowcrman, an ex-police
•magistrate, was charged with having, on the 24th
November, attempted to murder Mr. Arthur AVilcox
Manning, Under-Colonial Secretary. It appears
that the accused went into Mr. Mainline's offices.
and struck the unfortunate gentleman upon the head
with a tomahawk. The medical testimony proved
that prosecutor's lifo bad been in very great danger.
Prisoner, who reserved his defence, was committed
to take his trial.—[Bro. Manning is thc Deputy
District Grand Master of Freemasonry in Queens-
land.—ED. .A'.]
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GRAND MASONIC BALL,
UNDER THE IM MEDIATE PATRONAGE OF

HIS GRACE THE DUKE O*--7 LE1NSTER,
M. W. GRAND MASTER ,

And thc Grand Lodge of the most A ncient and Honorable
Society of Free and Accepted Masons of Ireland,

WI_r, TAKE PUCE AT THE

EXHIBITION PALACE, DUBLIN,
ON FRIDAY EVENING, 9th APRIL, 1869.

A. V. DAVOKEN-, P.M. and Sec, Lodge 728,) TIH KSBV PAUKIKSON-, W.M., Lodge 125, V 1™a'
Jou.-J II. HEAIJ-V, Acting Master, G.M.L.,) becS-

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.—
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, Dies, &c.

Official Stamps designed and Engraved.—liro. D. G. BERRI ,
Engraver to Her Majesty's Post Office, Stationery Office , &c,
30, High Holborn (opposite Chancery-lane) , London , AA'.C.

N1COLL, HAIR CUTTER to H.R.H the
Prince of Wales , 40, GLASSHOUSE STREET,

REGENT STKEET. The Hair artisticall y Cut and Brushed
by Machinery—Charge lid. Shampooing with the celebrated
Indian Itcctah , and cold, tepid, and warm Distilled AVatcr—
Charge 6d. (including Brush ing by Machinery ).

NICOLL'S GOLDEN TINCTURE , for giving a brilliant
Golden shade to Hair of any colour—Samp le Bottle, 3s. Gd.

NICOLL'S UNIVERSAL TOILET COMPANION.—
It cleanses and beautifies the Hair, rendering it soft , glossy,
and clastic -, it purifies the skin, eradicates daudritf; its use
in the bath is most refreshing and invi gorating. —Is.

NICOLL'S CELEBRATED SYRIAN LIQUI D HAi::
DYE.—Instantaneous .— In Cases, 3s Cd.

Extract from lh» Weekly Times, May:—
"Nicoll' s Syrian Liquid Itair Dye may justly bo termed the

Wonder of tho Ago, being free fiom all unp leasant smell; and ,
acting instan -aneonsly on tlie hair , must pl.aso and astonish
those who havo occasion to uso it."

Extract from tho Polytechnic Mogazine :—
"It is with great pleasure wo call the attention of our readers

to the Hair Dye invented by Mr. G.Kicoll. Its great superiority
over other dyes confeisa boon on that portion of tho com-
munity who require its use, which wo ourselves acknowledge,
and our improved looks will testify."

NICOLL'S TRICIIONAPIIHON removes the Scurf from
the skin, prevents it turning grey, and impart s to thc Hair
a beautifull y glossy appearance .—2s. Gd. per bottle.

Hair-cutting and Shampooing Saloons.
N.B.—Private Saloons for Ladies.

DR. LEA'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES.
" The efficacy of Lea's Medicines is proverbial. "

Dail y Telegraph.
" Lea's preparations are excellent.''— Morning Star.

LEA'S BENGAL ATRABILIOUS PILLS.
Invaluable in all liver complaints, and as a Family Medicine

(without Mercury). 2s. Oil. and Is . (id.
LEA'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS.

AA'ill eradicate these disorders when every other remedy has
failed ; excellent also in Neuralgia , Lumbago, and Sciatica.

2s. !)d. and Is. Cd.
LEA'S CONSUMPTION SPECIFIC.

If preserved in , will seldom fail. lis. and 22s.
LEA'S ASTHMATIC EMULSION.

-laintaiiis its superiority for this complaint , Chronic , Cough,
Bronchial all'ections, ('olds, &c. 2s. 9d. and -Is, (id,

LEA'S AVHOOIMNG-COUGII EMULSION.
A certain cure for this distruetivo complaint in a few days.

2s. fld. and •)». Cd.
Prepared by G. LEA , M.D. Ca:iiber\vell, Surrey.

LOMION- A GENTS —BARCLAY , Farring dcn-strect; PAGE
and THtnS , 47, lilackfri a rs-road ; and SUTTON, How
Churchyard, %* Advice free.

COU SUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.
Dn. RAIT has discovered a CEUTAIN CURE for this

fatal nmliidy. Advico gratis. Address AV. RAIT, M.D.,
Peckham, Surrey.

HARPER TWELVETREES'
rn_t 'AHATJO.v or

GLYCE RINE AND SOAP POWDER

IS a well-known standard article, always to be
depended upon for extra strength mid genuine sterling

quality. It is really 11 compound of Soap Making Materials,
from which goo 1 strong AVashing Soap can be nude, possess-
ing all the emollient properties of "GLYCERINE ," and is a
distinct article from the ordinary AVaahing and Soap Powders
(so called).

THE FAMILY AWASH may, by judici ous managemen t ,
be greatl y expedited , to tlie delight nf the household by
-.sing this preparati on of GLYCERINE AND SOAP
POAVDER , which supersedes soa p and soda , washes with or
without soap, lathers freely in hot or cold water , instantly
eradicates dirt and gre.ise, and is perfectl y harmless to the
finest fabric.

MANCI -ACTUm - D ONLY 11V

R O B E R T S O N  C O O K  & Co.,
Imperial Works, Bromley-by-Bow, London.
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MANUFACTORY : 15 AND IG , BLOMFIELD STREET.

MANUFACT ORIES ,

Russell Place
AND

Russell St.,
TANNER IKS ,

BEHMONDSEY.

BROS. W. H. JONES & LUTWYCHE,
(Lat e W. H- JONES & SON,)

fanners , fe«rs, dgnsnielltrs , liipnnws, Calf , %\% mnl, ¦& flarotta fts%r grtsscrs ,
SPECIALITE FOR

WHITE KID & LAM B SKINS FOR MASOII C PURPOSES.
Manufacturers of every description of Closed Boot Uppers,

LEATHER DEALERS, MERCHANTS, AND IMPORTERS,
Wholesal e, Retail , & for Exportation ,

L O IN* 3D O DST , S . E .

B R O . G E O R G E  K E N N I N G ,
CITY MASONIC DEPOT,

3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN , LONDON , E.G.,
Manufacturer of

MASONIC CLOTHING, BANNERS , JEWELS , AND

FURNITURE ,

For all degrees in Free masonr y.

SHIPPERS AND THK TRADE SITPLIED.

ESTABLISHED 1841.
BROS. A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS,

WATCHMAK ERS , JEWELLERS , AND MEDALLISTS ,
Anil Manufacturers of

Masonic Jewels. Banners, Clothing;, & Furni-
ture for every Degree.

Naval & Military War Medals , Clasps & Bars.

English anil Forei gn Order s of Kni ghthood and Decorations.

I, DEVEREUX COURT , ESSEX ST., STRAND , W.C.
¦Wholesale , Retail , and for Exportation.

BRO. HIGMAN'S MASONIC BOUaUET,
GREATLY ADMIRED FOR ITS RICHNESS A N D

PERMANENCY OK KRAt'.RANCE.

sold In Stoppered Bottles, at 2s. 6d. each ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

At the MA SONIC DEPOT , 3 & 4, Little Britain , London.

~~ 
BRO. WILLIAM TARN & Co..

NEWING TON CAUSEWAY and NEW KENT K'OAli .

OABPBTS.
COMPR ISING Wilt on , Turke y , Ax ininster ,

Brussels , ami Tapestry. Several hundred Pieces uf
the CHOICEST NEW PATTERNS , from ls. to 2s. the
yard below West End Upholsterers ' prices .

Also a very large SURPLUS STOCK , in various (nulli-
ties, purchased of severa l Manufacturers , and

K OW ON SAL1* .
AT PRICES VERY MUCH BELOW THEIR VALUE.

Thote about to purchiuc will do well to ins/ icct this Stork

BRO. FELLS (late LANE & KITCHEN),
PHARMACEUTICAL OHKMIST ,

Proprietor of the ATHENIAN 0_ ONTIN _ for the Teeth
and Gums,

A preparation highl y approved and patronized hy the No-
bility, Clergy, and leading gentry. Al. i Proprietor of the
several prepa rations of the late .Messrs. L A N E  & K ITCHEN ,

PARK ROAD , CLAPHAM

LANE'sCOOLING ALTERAT IVE APERIENT
POWDERS for Children —A packet sent direct ou

recei pt of 14 Stamps addressed F KI .I .S (late Lane & Kitchen),
Chemist s, Clap ham , S.W.

BABY LITSTZE-JNT.
INFANTS' CLOAKS , in all colours , in

Cachemere d'Ecosse Ifi/l! to 21/-
Ditto in rea l Cashmere , braided or quilted 21/- to 421-
Ditto elaboratel y embroidered , and lined with

silk throug hout. GO/- to 00/-
INFANTS' ROBES , for useful wear ... ti/9 to 12/G

Ditto , fine muslin work , and full y tucked . la/fi to 25/-
INFANTS' CHRISTENING ROBES , rich

apro n fronts and tubings 25/- to 100/-
INFANTS * PELISSES , richl y braided , and

various new trimmings ... ... ... 12/- to 4 gs.
INFANTS* HOODS , glace , silk , and satin ,

quilted or embroidered ... ... ... 5/3 to 21/-
INFANTS' MONTHLY GOWNS , trimmed

with insertion and scallop 4/(5 to 0/G
INFANTS' NIGHTGOWNS ... ... 3/- to 5/ti

I 'LANNELS and HEADSQUARES.
„ DIAPERS , PILCHES , and PINAFORES.

„ BEHCEAUNETTES and BASKETS.
And every other requisite.

TJT _>T ID __! S. XJ X 1ST 33 IST

For Ladies and Children of all ages.

Every necessary in UNDER LINEN may be selected at
a moment 's notice , and the old-established reputation of the
houso will be a sufficient guarantee that the workman shi p
and materials receive unremitting attention .

FLANNEL DRKSSIN - GOWNS. JUVENILE DRESSES.
CAMBRIC WRAPPERS. KNICKERBOCKER SUITS.

I Among the specialities of the present month arc. tho
j "CLIFTON " and " M A Y F A I R "  NIGHTDRESSES , at

15s. lid. and 17s 6(1. ; the "SCARBORO"' CHEMISE ,
at lis. Od.;  and an exquisitel y-shaped CORSET , the
" EUTIIEMA ," at 7s., on an improved figure.

B R O . A D L E Y  & CO..
WHOLESAI.K MANUFACTUItKH- AND DKSKiNKRS OP

BABY LINEN AND UNDKR LINEN ,
Retail Depot - G3 , 69 , & 70, Bish.ipsgate Stroot Without ,

CITY. '* .C.
(Letters to Mrs. AIII .EV , Underclothing Department.)

ll.l .VSTRATHl ) LIST Ol' l' l i lC IS  l'OST **H. K.

THE ELEPHANT TAVERN.
HIGH STKEET , KINGSLAND , N. E.

BRO. B. P. TODD , ui iity years of the Canon-
bury Tavern , Islington , and late of the George Hotel ,

Aldermanbur y. E.C , having taken the above Tavern , begs
to inform his numerous Friends and Patrons that his present
estab lishment combines every accommodation for Dinner
Parties , &c

Wines. Spirits , _c , of the finest quality ,

I KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT.
Just Published , Price 2s., Post free,

j -pitEEAlASONS ' CALENDAR and POCKET-
' i- BOOK for tho Year I860 , with the Charge and

Entered Apprentices ' Song.
To be bad at B RO . KENNING 'S MASONIC DEPOT ,

Little Britain , London.
Tylers supplied.

JUST PUBLISHED.
r pHE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial ,
A Ecclesiastical , and Military Order of the Red Cross

of Rome and Constantino , and the Laws nf tho K.II.S. ;
with au Appendix and Engraving sof thc Jewel s and R egalia ,
to which is added a Sketch of the History of tho Rcil Cross
Order.

Published under the aulhoritv of the Gran d Council by
R. WENTWORTH LITTL E , (''.. Recorder , and sold by G.
K ENNING , Little Britain , E.C.

12-no Chilli , Hound ami Lettered , Price Is .  Go".

Printed by Brother J AUBS A DI.HV II BKVKS AND SOU , Pla- fhouso
Yard . Blackfriars , in tho City ot London , and published by
tho -Proprietor , Brother G IOHOB K KNHIHO . at his Offices ',
J and 1, Little Britain , in tbo City or London. -SATOBDA -T,
JUncii 111, 180!).

mllE "PROFESSIONAL ," a Eir .t-Class Shirfc
X for Gentlemen and the Craft severall y; at 6s. Gd. nnd

Gs. fid. ; in Eng lish and French materials .—Samp les of Cloth
and Measuring Directions on app lication to GANN , JONES
& CO., Wholesale and Retail Shirt Manufacturer-- , Clothiers ,
Outfitters , Ag-uts nnd Contractors , 171 , Fcnchurch-strcet.

Manufactories—15 and 10, BloomlieUl-st rect , E.C.

BR. JAMES STEVENS ('25, 720 , l_ l G ,
"
_c.),

Auctioneer and Surveyor , House and Estate Agen t,
&e., Clap ham Common. —Valuations for Probate or Legacy
Duties. Agent to the Imperial Fire & Life Insurance Offices .

P B I_ T T I_T G- .

BRO. REEVES, SON & CO.,

LITHOGRAPHIC & STEAM PRINTERS ,.
Execute every descri ption of

SH OW CARDS ,

PAMPHLETS ,
MERCHANTS ' LISTS ,
PRICE CURRENTS ,

iii the best manner and at low char ges.

Playhouse Yard , Blackfriars, London, E.C.

I Domes.
; Ornamental Lights for Halls , Banks , and Staircases.

Plain and Stained Enamelled Glass.
Bowdcn 's Brilliant Cut.

Embossed and Engraved Centre-panes , Borders & Rosettes
for Staircase Windows , Doors , and Fanli ghts.

Patent Silvered , Engraved , and Brilliant cut Panels for
Shi ps' Cabins .

BRO. WILLIAM RAMSEY,
8.1 AND 84, FARRINGDON STREET,

LONDON, E.G.,
, Crown, Sheet, British Plate and Ornamental
i Window Glass Merchant.

ECCLESIASTICAL A N D  MODERN STAINED GLASS
, WORKS.

Artist in Diaphania — Mosaic for Churches , Hulls , &c
nOllTICULTURAL CLASS FOR CONSKHV ATOUIES.

VENTILATORS , GLAZIERS' DIAMOND S, &c., _c.


